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We I co m e f a,l,l:,1,,,1,2,0,0,0..,,,.,Se.me s te r S t u d e n ts

The United Tribes Technical::,College (U,TTC):.ptrun#Ui,,,,bff|." 1.Ual"[,""sure in welcoming all new and
returningstudents. ,:, ': ,:- : ,, , ,, : ,,, 'i " ii , ''

The purpose of our p[atement offiCe is to help students pla,n,their CCieeii; keep records, do career develop-
ment with Cooperative::,Education students ind students:who:Witl be graduating',in the fall and spring. We
provide career develob'mEnt resources, and help students,inQuiiE ab,out:Vaiious,'oppoitunities.

The Placement Office is located on the main: floor of the Education,Building,3l', &,32. On the main floor
you will find the plaieme.nt,offices,i,n rooms 12,O=&,,tr,22,;1,Sh,i.;1.!ey l1o,n,rftoqfl;,,,Roo.m 120:,and Ext.226 and I am
in Room 122 and Ext 280. ii'i'i ,., ,,,,,,,i,,,,,:: i., ,',,,,,,,,.,,, . .. : " ,,,,.,,,,,.,,,., i'i',,.. , 'i .

_ tn the entryway of 'the Education Buildi'6.g.t5 east wing,you'Will find the,,BismarckTribune's "Employment
Marketplace Flyer:'l:,lt,has it'g,,own,,ie.lf,.,qontained rack t,lsting state and,,loeA!,,iqb announcements. ln the adja-
cent room to the west you wil,!,find,job,annbunc"rn"n[S.'ih colored'binderC,sf,ttjng,on a,shelf. They are received
by mail and posted in the lotation just described for your review. These job announcembnts are from both the
public and private sectors (national and lot5,l) in:the areas of, lndian Fyo$ia,ms;,lndian::Caming, Federal Pro-
grams, North and South Dakota Job Seivices, and,th,e,,5l,1ke.They,,a1e, updated weekfy and pertains only to
United Tribe's Vocations.,lf ther:e is:'ihteieit in theriema:inihg'jdb an'noUnCembnts after, sorting, they are stored
in our offices for a substantial'arnount of time. : ::

ln the west wing theie is a rack,,containing,hi$her edUcation,mateliaf glong,w!ih journals, magazines and
newspapers on career pta,n:n:i,ng, We have about three buf f 

etin boards !h these,a1ea,s. two are placement bulle-
tin boards that are used foi':l,CC,a,l,,,job:announcementS, nationat job ahhbuntements, internships, apprentice-
ships, fellowships and the alikEi:,,Sor,nelimes iob:,a:nnouncements are posGdr:,i:h:'their corresponding areas.

We have "Career Choices" on ouf,Comp-ut€rS (room 1':22)) and,on,,,thC.nta-aemic Services Center Computers
in (room 1 19). This software is Intenhet a.tCeS.Sib|e:,:and,r,h:e:lp5,,,0Ui,,,VoCation,a.l:,students do career exploration for
opportunities throughout the nationr;,:This $r5ded e a yeai,,adding new features, graphics and
options for our students. If you are uSing t i:n the A emic Ser:vices Center look for the little gold
square icons label Choices CI Cholces CT::Road Mapr'and Syi[em Mana$er.You should find a guided tour
once you are in the program. This wil:l direct:y,ou on hOw to operate the program. lf you are going to use this
program in the placement officelplease mike:..an app'oi:ntment;: :, ,, ,,, :,r ,,,,

Placement news and job annou:ncements will be provided in UTTCIs:Weekly Newsletter at least once a

montn' :: ::: : :1 ': ::: :: : '' " ':: :: r'1: ' ': '

Late coming students who wer€:.,n,ot at,ffiyi:orienta.1!6i11 presentation aie. fe,Q,uired to come into the placement
rfice to fill out data base forms,,Cooperative Education"enrollmen,t forms and to receive placement informa-

-.roo €SS€otial to your future. ,,,,',,,,, i,,,,, i,,i, 
::t:,:::,::l'l:l:l:::: i,i,,,,,,,,,,, ,:,,,,,,: 

:: :::::

Remember that you need work experi€hte beforc,:,:fou graduate to make your diploma more valuable.
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION is a program designed,,,lo:,r$et the college student out into the work force before

Continued on page 3-



? WEEKLY MENU
(Each meal served includes 2%" or Skim Milk, Coffee or Tea)

September 25 - 29

Mon.: Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar, Assorted Fruit, Mon.: HamburgeronaBun,FrenchFriesorPotaloChips,soup,salad
Assorted Vegetable Tray Bar, Brownies

Tues.: Bean Soup, Ham Sandwich, Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted Tues.: Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert
Vegetable Tray Wed.: Swedish Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert

Wed.: Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Vegetable, Dinner Roll, Thu.: Grilled Steak, Baked Potato, Garlic Toast, Tossed Salad, Fresh
Assorted Fresh Fruit Fruit

Thu.: German Style Sausage and Beans or Kraut, Salad Bar, Dinner Fri.: Lasagna, Garlic Toast, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert
Bun, Dessert,

Fri.: Fishwich and Chips, Dessert

October 2

Mon.: Spaghetti MMeat Sauce, Garlic Toast, Assorted Fresh Fruit, Mon,: Baked Ham, Au-Gratin Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad Bar
Assorted Vegetable Tray

Powwow 2000
Once again, the Powwow has come and gone. An

annual event that requires a great amount of planning
and effort. Planning that takes place with administra-
tion, the committee, fund-raising, maintenance, sup-
ply, security and printing to name a few. A special
thank you goes out to our sponsors and all the staff
and faculty who have made this possible. Everyone
plays a part in this, and all the help that was there was
needed. Throughout the weekend, we have heard good
things about the powwow and many compliments,
these "thank you's", we pass on to everyone else. (you)

As we've said our "see you again" to our families,
we remember the great time we had, the songs we
heard, the dances, and the colors we've seen, as well
as the new friends we made...oh, and we can't forget
the "fighting for position around the drum for a great
recording". For those that walked the whole time, it
was ri ng-arou nd-the-an kles.

This type of memory certainly is something to hold
us until we see our families again. For some, it may
be a semester before you see them again. But remem-
ber the real reason you are here, and that is...your
education (don't give up on yourself).

Finally, but not at the least, thank you to those that
helped with the clean up day. My results? I found 13
cents...

Sincerely,
Powwow Committee Chair 2

UTTC Student Food'and Fitness
Program attends Final Meeting f _'
USDA/CDC Project

Audra Wilkinson and ShariArmell, Hospitality Man-
agement students, alongwith Kim Hinnenkamp, Food and
Nutrition Program Director, and Marsha Azlure, USDA
Extension Director, represented United Tribes at the final
meeting of the USDA/CDC Nutrition and Physical Ac-
tivity Project. This group was known as the UTTC Stu-
dent Food and Fitness Program here on campus. The
meeting was held in Sante Fe, New Mexico, May 2O-23,

2000.
The Untied Tribes group put together a PowerPoint

presentation about the college and the physical activity
and nutrition activities done for the project on our cam-
pus. Five other colleges from across the country, t'wo His-
torically Black colleges & universities, two Hispanic serv-
ing institutions, and Sisseton-Wahpeton Community Col-
lege, participated in the project.

The goal for the project was to improve the health
and well being of the United Tribes Technical College
community through physical activity and nutrition. Last
spring, the UTTC Student Food and Fitness Program spon-
sored a physical activity program and nutrition educa .l
tables in the cafeteria. Stay tuned to the campus o.*iit-
ter for upcoming Food and Fitness activities for this school
year.



Continued from Front Page...
they graduate. Students who have work experience added to their degrees will be hired by employers over
*udents who do not. A certificate and or associate degree aren't enough these days. The employers are looking

-.,rr dependable, reliable people with education and work-experience. Your COOPERATIVE EDUCATION
EXPERIENCE will make the difference in finding the job you want after graduation.

lf you are a new student, you are not eligible for cooperative education until your third semester. However,
if you are a new student and are working in a job that pertains to your vocation, you will be able to bank hours
that are earn in your first and second semester. They will then become active in your third semester. Come and
see me for more info on co-op and banking hours.

Students who are doing work-study, peer tutoring and paid lnjury Prevention Internships may also partici-
pate in the Cooperative Education program. They must be working in a position that pertains to their vocation
and meet all eligibility requirements.

Summer 2000 Cooperative Education students, /oUr work-hours are due in the placement office. Hours
not reported will be Iost.

Returning students, please come to my office to update your data base cards and to see if you are eligible
for Cooperative Education.

December 2000 Craduates are required to interview with the placement office this semester. These series
of interviews will be to update your database card; review you resume and federal application forms 171 and
612 and to fill out your exiting form. Your file will then be activated to do career exploration in creating a
profile on your employment or higher education status. lnterviews are an on going process until the graduate
is placed in either a job or higher education institution of their choosing. You will be expected to submit the
above documents by Fall 2000 Mid-term. Please start scheduling your interviews with the placement office
ASAB at extensions 280 and 226. Mid term comes fast; act now.

Your future is important to us.
Thank you, Vince Schanandore, Placement Counselor

NEED A QUIET PLACE TO
STUDY? NEED HELP WITH

YOUR SCHOOL WORK?
The Academic Services Center is the place to

go. The Center is conveniently located in Room 119
of the Education Building and is open Mondays and
Fridays from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm and from 8:00
am to 8:00 pm on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays.

The center has five study tabtes and ten com-
puters with printers that are designated for use by
the students. ln addition to the director and three
academic instructors, there are tutors and work study
aides who are always willing to help you.

Don't wait until Mid-Term to cram! Get a jump on
your studies by using the services provided in the
Academic Services Center.

aaoaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaoaaaaaaaaaaoaaa

National Buffalo Museum
The National Buffalo Museum desperately needed

a new brochure for White Cloud.ln 1999, the supply
of the original brochure published by the North Da-
kota State Tourism ran out and they did not have the
funding to reprint it. With assistance from United Tribes

Technical College in Bismarck, North Dakota andThe
Press Room in Jamestown, a cultural educational bro-
chure was devised, but like everything else funding
was needed. AVIKO USA Potato Processing Plant of
Jamestown made the printing of this brochure pos-

sible. Many thanks to United Tribes Technical Col-
lege, The Press Room and AVIKO.
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Catholic Mass

every Sunday at 10:00 am
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Learning Disabilities
Coordinator

CarolJohnson was raised in Steele, North Dakota
where she currently resides. Her living in Steele al-
lows her to remain in contact with her mother and
brother on an almost daily basis. Besides, Carol finds
that the daily commute is a great time for planning
her day and for meditation.

Carol graduated from Dickinson State University
in 1972 with a major in Elementary Education and a
minor in Library Science. ln 1989, Carol enrolled at
the University of North Dakota and earned a Masters
in Education with a major in Special Education with
an emphasis on Learning Disabilities and Emotional
Disturbances and also a Master of Arts in Counseling.

ln addition to a First Crade ProfessionalTeaching
Certificate, Carol holds credentials in the areas of re-
medial reading, learning disabilities, emotional dis-
turbances, Iibrary science, and counseling.

First and foremost Carol considers herself an edu-
cator, who has dedicated twenty-give plus years teach-
ing the youth of North Dakota. Her first years were
spent as a Title I Reading and Math teacher in the
public schools. After graduation from UND, Carol has
devoted most of her teaching to at-risk youth who were
in residential treatment. She has worked at the Child
and Adolescent Center of the State Hospital, was the
Special Education Coordinator for Southwest Key un-
til its closing, and this past summer worked at theYouth
Correction Center in Mandan.

Carol has been widowed twice and has two grown
children. Her son, who is a pharmacist, resides in
Wishek, ND and her daughter, who is married and
lives in Minneapolis, is in desk-top publishing and
marketing.

Carol is impressed with the relaxed, caring atmo-
sphere and the friendliness of the students and staff at
UTTC. She thinks that she will enjoy her work at UTTC
and invites both students and staff to stop in at Room
119 of the Education Building if they have any ques-
tions or concerns about the services that she provide.

a

Welcome students! The Student Health Center is open
Monday-Friday 8:00 am until4:00pm and Saturday-S
day 10:00 am until 2:00 pm. Please utilize the weekeid
hours as much as possible.

Just a reminder, one of the our policies is that we will
not examine any child without their parent or legal guard-
ian, unless there is a medical emergency.

For the students who are signed up for transport to
Fort Yates, if you are unable to make the appointment,
you need to let one of the Student Health Center staff
know 24 hours in advance.

Vision & Dental Screenings will be held for grades
K-8 on October 4-6.

Monthly head checks for October will be held begin-
ning at 9:00 am on October 1lth.

Immunization clinics will be scheduled for the week
of October 23-24th.

Custer Family Planning will be on campus Tuesday,
October 3 from 1:00 pm to 6:00 pm. Please call or see the
Student Health Center to make an appointment. Services
include: PAP tests, Breast Exams, contraceptives, screen-
ing for sexually transmitted diseases, pregnancy testing
& HIV testing.

A special thank you to the following staff whc __ -
sisted with FirstAid Station during the powwow: Suzanne
Cadotte, Charmelle Fuchs, Sue Big Eagle, Rhondeena
Hamilton, Harriet Schneider, Allison Herthl, Liz Miller,
Sherry Messmer, Anne Heid, and Evelyn Orth,

Injury Prevention Program
" Recent Highlights "

Ivan Brown Otter
The Injury Prevention staff and students want to take

this opportunity to congratulate Ivan Brown Otter for be-
ing named the United Tribes Technical College " Student
of the Year" for the 1999-2000 school year. Ivan was
also the United Tribes " Student of the Month " in Feb-
ruary 2000. Ivan is an enrolled member of the Standing
Rock Sioux Tribe. Ivan has been very active during his
college days at UTTC. Some of his activities include: Stu-
dent Senate Representatives, Math Tutor at TJES, Seat
Beat Safety, Red Ribbon Activities, and AIHEC activi-
ties on the national scene. Ivan has been very pro-active
for the UTTC Injury Prevention program nationally. Upon
graduation Ivan plans on returning to Standing Rock' ;-
ervation and work in the Diabetes Program and alsooe
very active in Injury Prevention. Keep up the outstanding
work Ivan. We're proud of all of your accomplishments.

Continued on page 5.4
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Kenneth Buckley
The Injury Prevention Program wants to recognize

Mr. Kenneth Buckley for being named the United Tribes
Technical College "Student of the Month" for April
2000. During the1999-2000 school year Mr. Buckley did
not miss one single class. In addition, he had an overall
3.5 grade point average. During the summer of 2000, Mr.
Buckley successfully completed the Washington Institute
for Native Americans (WINS) at American University in
Washington, DC. Kenneth is an enrolled member of the
Standing Rock Sioux Tribe and is a single parent of five
children. Keep up the excellent work Ken because you
are making a difference.

Minnie Plenty Chief
Minnie Plenty Chief was a presenter at the Annual

Intermountain Regional Emergency Medical Services for
Children Conference in Tucson,Arizona. The conference
was held on September 14-17,2000. The title of Ms.
Plenty Chiefs presentation was "Tribal Colleges and
EMSC Working Together in Injury Prevention". Ms.
Plenty Chief graduated from the UTTC Injury Preven-
tion Program in May and used a mini-grant of $1,000
from EMSC to assist her during her practicum at Stand-

rg Rock for Suicide and Drowning Prevention activi-
ties. Minnie Plenty Chief indicated there was a lot of in-
terest in the UTTC Injury Prevention Program after her
presentation. Congratulations Minnie! Keep up the good
work.

WELCOME

TO THE

CHEMICAL FIEAITH CENTER

OPEN

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 AM 5:00 PM

CLOSED AT NOON

Il casc ofan after-hour cmcrgeocy, cootict Secuity, Ext. 200 for the on call
counselor.

Services provided include: hevcntion educatioq Eva.luations, Referrals,
Individual treahent planning ouc-tmne coulscling, toterventioq Crisis
counscling, A.ftercm services, Video tbmry, Traosponation for evalutions,
and Touchstonc Lodgc for men.

WEEKLY MEETINGS
AA Meetings: Tuesdays at 7:00 PM
AL-ANON Meetings: Thursdays at 3:00 PM
AIATEEN Meetings: Thursdays at 4:00 PM
TOUCHSTONE LODGE AA Meetings:

Wednesdays at 9:00 PM
TOUCHSTONE LODGE DORM Meetings:

Wednesdays at 10:00 PM

Waterrnolen

@@ @@

5

l\ational lndiarr
Education Association

(NIEA)
Will be held in Sioux Falls, South Dakota

October 28 - November 1, 2000
Registration: Check-in will be held at the Sioux Falls Con-
venilon Center, '1211 North WestAvenue, Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, 8;00 am on October 28,2000.
Parking: Free public parking is available atthe Sioux Falls

Convention Center.
Workshops: Forums and workshops will be based on reJ-

evant topics impacting lndian education and must appeal
to a wide audience.
Volunteers: lf you would like to volunteer for committee
work while you are attending the convention, please con-
tact American lndian Services at (605) 334-4060 or the
volunteer booth in the registration area.
Alcoholand Drug Free Convention: NIEA's policy, since
1989, is that allfunctions and events sanctiond by NIEA
be alcoholand drug free; therefore, all convention attend-

Travel: Transportation from the airport to the hotel will be

available for $3 per person for those hotels that do not
provide shuttle service. This service will be available SaT
urday, October 28, 2000, and Sunday October 29, 2000.
On Thursday, November 1, 2000 transportation will be avail-
able again for $3 per person. An NIEA information booth
will be located in the luggage area.
Memorabilia: The attached Order form is for anyone want
ing memorabilia ltems. Theymay be picked up in the Com-
prehensive Center.

Welc@rn
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ORDER FORM
NIEA 2OOO

The items listed below may
be purchased in the

Comprehensive Center on
Campus. Bldg. 35.

Make checks payable to:
NIEA

Insulated
Tumbler

.50 each
25 for $10.00
50 for $20.00

Youth (Small)

Name:
Address:
City:



TUTOR SCHEDULE FOR THE ACADEMIC SERVICE CENTER

Areas of Tutoring Expertise:
Amanda - Office Technology
Cora -Accounting and ffice Technology
Gerald - Accounting, Algebra, Office Technology, and Writing
John - General Math and English
Ryan - Criminal Justice, English

*lf you need tutoring in any other area, please s* Kaye Bell



Childrens' Library Books, Resource Books, and Native American Books, areavailablefor
check-out on a two-week basis, in the LEAP Library, we are located at the bottom of the stairs on the same
side as the UTTC Library. L.E.A.P. is the Lakota/EnglishAcquisition Project, and our program is to work
with parents and caregivers from the lnfant Toddler Center and Child Development Center (Preschool), to
plan for activities for both parent and child.This program has recently ordered Lap-Top Computers,
and sott-ware, for parents to check-out. During the first Community Literacy Task Force (CLTF) we will
decide how long, and what other activities that parents would like to have for their child(ren).Some ideas
were a Native Carnival - face painting, cake walk, cake decorating contest, fish pond, etc. Another idea is to
get maerials for parents to make pow-wow dance outfits for their child(ren). lt is recommended that ECE
Students,Parents,extendedlamilymember(s)becomeapartofthetaskforce. OurprogramNeeds
parenta! support to make things happen for our young children here on campus. lt is very important
that as concerned parents for the literacy development of your child(ren) that we use this program to
promote literacy.

Where:
When:
Time:

C.L,T.F. Meeting (Community iteracy Task Force)

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER (Preschool)
SEPTEMBER 26, 2OOO
4:00 p.m.

thild cotv ond unch wu bv providvd

Contact: Marie Brown- ext 406
Doris Red Bird-ext. 405



Mark your Calendar!
Where: - University of North Dakota, Grand Forks

- - Memorial Union Lecture Bowl

lYlutl: - Walt Disney World College Program Recruiters

When: - October 18, 2000

The Walt Disney World Recruiting Team will be presenting the WDW's College Prograttts for interested college studettts.

The WDW College Program is open for allcollege students nationlvide and results in an excellent lvorking, learning and

living experience in Orlando, Florida for a semester. Successful candidates rvork in nrany different areas of all the WDW

Theme parks and hospitality attractions. Living arrangentents are included near the facilities with transportation to and

from work provided. Tlris is a paid experience and all students nrust attend several focused semitrars through out their

entployment period. To vierv the entire WDW college progrant benefits, check out this rveb site5:

hnp://www.wdwcollegeprogranl.conr/index-flaslr.html. Many students fi'ottt UND and otlter area schools have had

excellent internsh iplcooperative education experiences rvith WDW.

To apply, atl interested students MUST attend the WDW Collegc Programs 1'eanr presentation, cotnplete an application,

and be interviewed. Your studerrts will be our guests for this sessiott. Irtterviervs lvill be conducted immediately

following the presentation for interested students. Disney will have 2 or 3 people here to cortduct interviews so you might

want to p-lan accordingly. Interviews are about 30 minutes and are often conducted in-grotrps. I rvould encourage yolrr

students to invite their parents to come with them to attend tlte irtfornratiott sessiott at 6pnr if possible.

You lvill not need to notify us if you are planning to attend. Florvever, il'you are not farnilial with UND Campus a

campus nrap is provided. The Lecture Borvl is on the 2nd Floor of the Mernorial Union. Parkirrg rvill be in the Swansort

Hall(ust East of tlre MernorialUnion) parking lot. If you are planning to bring a vatt attcl a group of students, please lct

us knorv and we will get a parking pass for you.

Renrcmbar! - Alenrhnce il lhe 6:00pm, Oclober 18, 2000, Menroriol Union Leclure Bowl - College Progranrs

in/ornmlion sessiott is nmndotory forill students interested in pafticipating in Walt Disrrey World's internship/co-op

opportunities. Please callT0l-777-4143 or e-mail dorrjohrrson@rnail.und.nodak.edu for ftrrther information.

Sincerely,

' 
':!.

., . i,'l
Don Johnson
UND Co-op Office



Walt Disney World Orlando, Florida

Wak Divrcy World has excitirtg co-lp opportuttities throughottt the WDW Orlando
cotnplex. Spring 2001 positiorts are available. Every student l's assigned a
concentration area and MUST take 3 hours a week of seninar classes. Housing is
provided in a very nice security ltousing cotrtplex (contplete with RA's) near the park.
All interested students MUST attend an infortnational session that will be held at the
Lecture Bowl, 2nd floor Mentorial Union, @ 6:00prn, October 78, 2000. Interviews

follov imntediately after the infonnatiort sessiort - COME READY TO INTERVIEW.
Fornter Disney Co-op student will be on lrund to answer your questions. This IS an
opportunity of a lifetinte don't niss it!!

EARN MORE:
Contact your Career Service Office

,HECK OUT:

http : //www.wdwco I I e gepro gram. com/i ndex-fl as h. html

T{D ATTEIYD:

Walt Disney World College Program Information Session

Where; - University of North Dakota, Grand Forks
- - Memorial Union, 2"d Floor - Lecture Bowl

When: - October 18, 2000 - - 6:00pm



NORTH DAKOTA INDIAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
SCHOLARSHIP ANNOI]NCEMENT

Dear North Dakota Educaton and American Indian College Students:

I am pleased to announce that for the 2000-2001 academic year the North Dakota lndian Education Association
(NDIEA) will be awarding foru (4) rcholarships (one per resenration/tribe) to promising college stu&nts. Please
feel ftee to duplicate the application materials and distritute to Ameri€n Indian college surdents.

Scholarship eligibility requiremetrts are as fo[ows:

oMust be an enrolled member of a North Dakota trib€ with at least onefourth (1/4) degrec Indian
blood quantum-

oMust have graduatcd from high school or conpleted a General Education Development (G.E.D.)
degree in North Drkota during the 1999-2000 school verr.

oMust now be enrolled as a full-time student for the 2fiX)-2fi)1 school vear in the accredited
institution of higher learning or vocational school in North Dgltota

Completed applications include the following:

oNDIEA Schotarship Application Form

"r oNITIEA Scholarship Activities Form

oEigh School Acrdemic Tranrript or GED Scores

oProof of College Enrullment for the 2000-2001 School Year

aProof of Tribal Enrollment

Application Deadline:
oAIl application materials murt be rcceived at the following address by OCTOBER 13. 20fi)

Dr. I-eigh Jernottc
Native American Programs/UND
BotE274
Grand Forks, NIr 5E202

Scholarship awards wi[ be announced on October 20. 2000 at th€ I{DIEA Annual Conference Banquet. t thank
you in advance for encouraging our future American Indians leade$ to apply for these worthy scholarships.

Sincerely,

Dr. Leig[ D. Jeanotte
NDIEA Treasurer

Enclosue: NDIEA Scholarship Application Form

sEP 5 2000



North Dakota Indian Education Association

Scholarship

Application Form

NAIVTE:

ADDRESS:

ZP coDE!-
PHOIYE:

DATE OF BIRTE:

NORTH DAKOTA TRIBAL AtrTILIATION:

AGE:

INDIAN BLOOD QUAITITIIM:

COLLEGE/VOCATIONAL SCEOOL IUAJOK



NORTH DAKOTA II\DIAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
SCHOI,AR,SHIP

ACTNTTIES FORM

ACADEMC AWARDS:

ATHLETICS:

ORGA}ITZ ATIONS/CLUB SA{EMBERSHIP S/OFFICE S HELD:

OTHER HONORS:

COMMUMTY INVOLVEMENT:



ffiCA}TCE
KNOW THE FACTS ABOUT YOUR RISK

fis
What is cancer?

Cancer is a group of diseases that occur

when cells become abnormal and divide

witlrout control or order. Each organ in the

body is made up of various kinds of cells.

Cells normally divide in an orderly way to
produce more cells only when they are

needed. This process helps keep the body

healthy. If cells divide when new cells are

not needed, they form too much ttsue
This extra tisue, called a tumor, can be

ben6,nor Eighty percent of all
breast tumors are benign.

Benign tumors are not cancer.

They can usually be removed, and in most

cases, they don't come back. Most
important, the cells in benign tumon do

not invade other tissues and do not spread

to otler parts of the body. Benign breast

tumors are not a threat to life.

Malignant tumors are cancer.
The cancer cells grow and divide out of
control, invading and damaging nearby

tissues and organs. Cancer cells can also

break away from the original tumor and

enter the bloodstream or /ynphaticqttem.
This is how breast cancer spreads and

forms secondary tumors in other parts of
the body. This spread of cancer is called

metattatit

How common is breast cancer
in the United States?

Breast cancer is the most common cancer

in women, aside from skin cancer. During
2000, an estimated 182,800 new cases of
breast cancer are expected to occur among
women in the United States. It is the
second leading cause of cancer death, after
lung cancer. An estimated 40,800 women
are expected to die from breast cancer this
year.

sf
What are breast cancer
"risk factors"?

To predict when and in whom breast

cancer will strike, scientists must often
think llke detectives, looking for clues to
signal which women may be more likely

t}tan others to develop tie disease.

These clues are called "risk factors."

Scientific Detectives

To identiff risk factors, scientists

continually examine various trends and

patterns among women worldMde who
are diagnosed with the disease. Age,

individual and family medical history,
reproductive history, genetic alterations,

race, economic status, neighborhood and

workplace exposures to pollutants, and

lifestyle habits are all examples of the
factors that can be evaluated. This
information tells a scientific story that
helps experts predict with some certainty

a woman's odds for developing breast

cancer. It's important to note, however,

that this is not an exact science and that
such predictions are not defintte.

Having one or two of tlese risk factors

doesn't mean a woman will develop breast

cancer (seven out of ten breast cancers

occur in women with none of the
important risk factors, other than simply

being a woman). But,tnowngier
perrunal ru* factor profi/e and undentand-
ing wlatlmeantwill help her and her
doctor plan a course of action that may

reduce her chances of ever getUng

t}te disease or, at least, to detect it in its
earHest, most treatable stages.

The most common risk
factors.

Ag..
The risk of breast cancer increases, as a

woman grows older. About 82 percent

of breast cancers occur in women age 50 and

older. The risk is especially high for women

age 60 and older. Breast cancer

is uncommon in women younger than

age 35.

Personal History.
Women who have had breast cancer and

women with a history of breast disease (not
cancer, but a condition that may predispose

them to cancer) may develop it again.

Family History. .

The risk of getting breast cancer increases for
a woman whose mother, sister, daughter, or

two or more close relatives have had the dis-

ease. It is important to know how old they
were at the time t}ley were diagnosed.

The Breast Cancer Genes.
Some individuals, both women and men, may

be born with an "alteration" (or change) in
one of two genes that are important for regu-
lating breast cel-l growth. Individuals who
inherit an alteration in the BRCAI or BRCA2
gene are at an "inherited" higher risk for
breast cancer. They also may pas this
alteration on to their children. It is very rare

- scientists estimate that only about 5-10
percent of all breast cancers are due to genetic

changes. One out of two women with these

changes are likely to develop breast cancer.

Women with a family history of breast cancer

are encouraged to speak to a genetics

counselor to determine tle pros and cons

of genetic testing.
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